Specifications TableSubject area*Biotechnology*More specific subject area*Bioenergy and biofuels*Type of data*Tables and graphs, Excel spreadsheets, FASTA sequences archives*How data was acquired*Desktop computer, manometer, gas chromatography (using a Shimadzu GC2010) and 16S DNA sequencing (using a Roche 454 Genome Sequencer FLX)*Data format*Raw data*Experimental factors*Hydrogen production, methane production, volatile organic acids concentrations, 16S DNA*Experimental features*Simple batch assays of 5 different inoculum pretreatments to improve hydrogen production through anaerobic digestion of xylose.*Data source location*São Carlos, SP, Brazil*Data accessibility*All data is available at Mendeley Data. (doi.org/10.17632/7knhxgvb4s.1). 16S DNA sequencing data and metadata is available at MG-RAST (metagenomics.anl.gov/linkin.cgi?project=9961)*Related research articleMockaitis, G.; Bruant, G.; Guiot, S.R.; Peixoto, G.; Foresti, E.; Zaiat, M. Effect of acidic and thermal pretreatments on a microbial inoculum for hydrogen and volatile fatty acids production through xylose anaerobic acidogenic metabolism. Renew Energ. 145, 1388--1398, 2020. <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.renene.2019.06.134>**Value of the data**•Biogas production and composition parameters are relevant to determine the viability of anaerobic digestion and are useful for further mathematical modeling and machine learning techniques for predicting the behavior of anaerobic bioreactors•Metagenomics data of pretreatments on anaerobic digestion inoculum provides an overview about microbial communities and is one of the major parameters to optimize the production of added-value products from anaerobic digestion•All data presented in this paper can be used as a source for comparisons with other studies in anaerobic digestion aiming hydrogen production

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

Biogas production and composition was assessed for the control assay ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) and the four different pretreatments performed in the original inoculum. Acidic pretreatment ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}), thermal ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}), acidic-thermal ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}), and thermal-acidic ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}) were evaluated considering the total relative pressure and concentration of H~2~, N~2~, CH~4~, and CO~2~. All raw data presented in this paper, including the sequences (in FASTA format) are available at Mendeley Data (doi.org/10.17632/7knhxgvb4s.1). Refer to the original research paper for further discussion [@bib1].Table 1Control assay biogas pressure and composition.Table 1Elapsed Time (h)Relative pressure (mBar)Gas concentration (mmol L^−1^)H~2~N~2~CH~4~CO~2~000,040,00,00,00,627,70,040,00,00,04,640,00,038,90,60,36,619,10,034,00,80,49,423,40,032,01,30,412,720,40,029,11,80,616,046,80,033,03,11,318,3110,10,031,65,33,720,598,20,027,37,54,722,464,30,024,28,25,324,6110,50,027,412,09,026,4190,00,021,812,811,528,4502,20,321,717,124,730,4307,22,915,415,728,932,2161,12,811,612,027,334,4101,11,78,810,229,736,470,41,68,911,227,338,461,11,78,711,528,841,368,92,28,010,827,944,568,02,86,610,628,547,155,03,16,79,421,750,754,54,16,49,628,052,538,04,41,410,119,654,428,34,85,910,511,356,847,03,73,46,521,969,6200,09,04,38,731,271,878,28,13,26,827,774,064,68,73,46,829,176,063,39,73,85,926,877,867,28,22,54,722,979,463,29,62,24,824,693,9800,027,00,73,129,695,712,612,60,71,018,299,816,616,60,81,626,4166,10,06,82,21,525,5168,20,05,15,50,919,8Table 2Acidic pretreatment assay biogas pressure and composition.Table 2Elapsed Time (h)Relative pressure (mBar)Gas concentration (mmol L^−1^)H~2~N~2~CH~4~CO~2~000,040,00,00,00,96,70,015,20,00,04,831,00,034,10,00,46,841,30,040,60,01,210,273,31,139,80,03,113,0103,23,125,90,14,816,2184,26,626,20,37,718,3160,38,921,20,39,420,7148,911,520,20,412,022,7112,011,314,90,311,324,7127,015,816,20,515,026,5101,015,412,90,412,328,5104,517,613,10,716,730,698,320,512,70,518,932,472,218,810,70,618,134,584,728,710,20,718,936,571,519,89,10,619,038,573,920,28,40,619,341,597,920,77,50,619,644,692,122,47,40,621,347,273,321,46,40,620,650,878,017,84,60,419,252,826,017,34,40,319,154,636,718,64,50,320,657,924,713,32,60,215,169,7141,810,21,00,010,172,059,313,41,80,115,074,148,022,93,80,523,276,135,620,93,90,622,977,949,617,82,30,219,479,546,514,61,50,116,794,0576,711,10,00,012,895,8177,80,80,00,00,9104,1281,627,80,80,029,6166,3767,224,80,00,030,6168,420,921,90,00,028,9Table 3Thermal pretreatment assay biogas pressure and composition.Table 3Elapsed Time (h)Relative pressure (mBar)Gas concentration (mmol L^−1^)H~2~N~2~CH~4~CO~2~0,000,040,00,00,01,137,00,036,50,00,75,06,00,047,50,00,66,910,90,034,60,00,611,113,40,038,20,01,013,310,70,023,30,00,516,223,70,228,80,01,218,718,20,228,00,01,520,720,80,534,80,02,922,736,30,630,10,03,824,947,40,839,90,05,226,724,41,034,40,07,128,723,90,634,60,08,230,732,61,633,90,09,432,533,11,730,10,09,334,742,92,228,80,010,336,752,32,726,40,011,238,648,43,023,30,011,941,683,14,926,30,016,044,8107,56,924,60,018,147,3110,38,520,70,026,151,0153,76,410,20,012,053,093,411,213,40,018,154,7109,013,315,10,021,457,0118,08,46,60,012,369,2445,020,88,10,019,871,7149,619,16,80,022,774,3104,520,36,60,022,276,384,319,95,30,021,478,171,716,53,40,018,279,860,87,80,80,08,493,4331,017,91,80,016,196,2109,715,61,70,016,5100,277,922,62,40,022,4166,41076,636,90,40,035,3168,393,224,20,00,026,5Table 4Acidic-thermal pretreatment assay biogas pressure and composition.Table 4Elapsed Time (h)Relative pressure (mBar)Gas concentration (mmol L^−1^)H~2~N~2~CH~4~CO~2~0,000,040,00,00,01,247,00,031,30,01,35,121,80,036,10,00,87,112,60,034,00,01,211,226,60,133,10,02,013,524,70,232,20,02,916,442,20,735,10,04,718,842,61,033,80,05,720,942,51,328,90,06,422,836,71,527,60,07,125,048,02,329,90,09,226,836,02,830,40,010,528,845,53,126,60,010,630,943,24,028,50,012,632,640,94,225,50,012,634,846,94,322,20,012,336,842,75,524,30,014,738,741,36,123,70,015,941,747,46,622,80,016,944,948,07,031,20,017,547,435,65,916,90,021,851,133,67,021,80,021,153,228,36,116,80,017,454,928,05,414,60,016,157,234,26,917,60,019,470,3131,27,712,30,018,272,265,98,312,90,020,674,456,010,613,80,022,676,462,110,511,60,020,978,266,05,95,30,011,879,948,510,69,40,019,493,5611,124,66,20,026,896,3268,312,01,20,014,6100,3291,828,43,70,010,9166,5320,218,30,80,025,8168,68,317,80,90,025,8Table 5Thermal-acidic pretreatment assay biogas pressure and composition.Table 5Elapsed Time (h)Relative pressure (mBar)Gas concentration (mmol L^−1^)H~2~N~2~CH~4~CO~2~0,000,040,00,00,01,336,00,032,50,01,35,215,00,036,80,00,77,29,80,036,00,01,211,322,60,039,50,02,313,616,20,031,80,02,216,642,50,031,20,03,118,838,30,231,40,04,421,046,50,730,30,05,623,045,81,229,00,06,625,298,32,229,30,08,327,034,63,027,80,09,429,047,54,229,50,011,331,061,95,027,00,011,832,853,35,826,10,012,934,955,46,222,40,012,636,950,77,723,30,014,438,950,27,520,30,013,941,952,69,222,10,016,345,151,89,420,50,016,547,627,19,219,30,016,751,221,48,520,30,018,653,223,71,11,50,02,355,02,02,34,30,05,157,38,57,216,30,016,370,514,17,116,90,017,272,311,37,017,40,017,674,514,37,817,40,018,476,513,93,17,50,07,578,312,56,414,20,015,679,76,17,118,50,019,993,7118,310,015,50,019,596,565,09,310,70,014,9100,585,612,012,50,018,9166,7745,519,49,10,035,8168,863,612,65,80,027,8

Raw metagenomic data included only phylum level, rarefaction curve and α-diversity (shown as a red line in each graph) is depicted for the control assay ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), acidic pretreatment ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), thermal ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), acidic-thermal ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), and thermal-acidic ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Control assay microbiological diversity.Fig. 1Fig. 2Acidic pretreatment assay microbiological diversity.Fig. 2Fig. 3Thermal pretreatment assay microbiological diversity.Fig. 3Fig. 4Acidic-thermal pretreatment assay microbiological diversity.Fig. 4Fig. 5Thermal-acidic pretreatment assay microbiological diversity.Fig. 5

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

2.1. Experimental set-up {#sec2.1}
------------------------

All assays used xylose as carbon source. Media was supplemented with nutrients [@bib2], and urea was used as a nitrogen source [@bib3]. pH of the medium was corrected to 6.5. All experiments were performed in single batches in Duran™ flasks. Initially, the headspace was replaced by nitrogen to avoid any trace of oxygen. In all assays, the initial inoculum concentration was 6.6 ± 0.3 g total volatile solids (TVS) L^−1^. The original inoculum was obtained from a UASB reactor treating poultry slaughterhouse wastewater. All experiments were carried out under mesophilic conditions (30 °C) in a shaker incubator with orbital stirring at 150 RPM.

2.2. Biogas sampling and analyzes {#sec2.2}
---------------------------------

The pressure was measured with a digital manometer. Afterward, gas samples were withdrawn with a syringe with a stopper for injection for gas chromatography to determine the concentration of H~2~, N~2~, CH~4~, and CO~2~ in the biogas [@bib2]. After the pressure measurement and samples collecting, the flask headspace was depressurized until it reaches the atmospheric pressure to avoid excessive CO~2~ solubilization in the liquid phase, which may interfere in autotrophic processes.

2.3. Sample metagenomics {#sec2.3}
------------------------

Samples of the inoculum were taken after all experiments end. Genomic DNA was extracted and purified. Amplification of 16S rRNA genes used a primer set targeting a conserved region (16S rRNA) [@bib4]. The amplicons were sequenced with a 454 Genome Sequencer FLX (Roche). Sequences were processed through the procedures established for environmental samples [@bib5], [@bib6]. Sequences were annotated using the Metagenomic Rapid Annotations using Subsystems Technology (MG-RAST) [@bib7].
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